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The Sense of Hearing in Frogs. ROBERT M. YERKES. Jr. of
Comp. Neurol. and Psychol., 1905, XV., 279-304.
Yerkes has shown elsewhere that the frog makes no direct motor
response to auditory stimulation. In the present paper he investigates
more fully than in his previous paper the effect of an auditory
stimulus upon the magnitude of the reaction to a cutaneous stimu-
lation when the auditory stimulus is given (a) simultaneously with
the cutaneous and (£) at definite intervals before the cutaneous
stimulation.
After an enormous number of careful tests Yerkes summarizes his
results in the following words: " The sound of an electric bell occur-
ring simultaneously with a tactual stimulus markedly increases (rein-
forces) the leg reflex of green, leopard and bull frogs. If the sound
precedes the touch by 1" it is without effect on the reaction; if the
interval is not longer than .35" it usually causes reinforcement, whereas
for an interval of from .4" to .9" there is partial inhibition of reac-
tion." In a series of curves Yerkes shows the reinforcement or inhi-
bition effect of the auditory stimuli when given at varying intervals
before the tactual.
A second series of experiments had for its object the testing of the
above-described auditory-tactual reaction when the tympanum of the
frog was either partially or totally under water. His results show con-
clusively that the (green) frog responds to sounds made in the air even
when the tympanum is submerged to the depth of 4 cm.
Yerkes also tested the range in pitch to which the ear of the frog
is sensitive. He found the range to be from 50 to 10,000 vibrations
per second. (Single or double? The Galton and Appunn whistles
were used in testing the upper limit; tuning-forks, electric bells with
metal and wooden gongs, sudden hammer blows and the human voice
were used for the medium and lower limits.)
In order to make sure that the above phenomena were really audi-
tory phenomena and not tactual, Yerkes made some tests upon (a)
frogs whose tympana had been cut, (6) frogs whose tympana and
columellffi had been cut, and (c) frogs whose auditory nerves had
been cut. The results show that sounds still modify reactions of the
frog after the tympana and columellae are cut, while cutting the eighth
nerves causes the entire disappearance of the influence of sounds.
In conclusion, we may say that Yerkes' results are definite, clear-
cut and valuable.
